Priment Research Proposal Seminar
2 March 2016
2.30 – 4.45pm

Engineering Front Building, 103 Executive Suite
Malet Place, London WC1E 7JE
www.ucl.ac.uk/maps/engineering-front-building

2.30 – 3.00pm
Cognitive Stimulation Therapy’ (CST) for dementia: A dismantling trial
Aimee Spector, Reader in Clinical Psychology, UCL Department of Clinical, Educational
and Health Psychology

3.00 – 3.30pm
Barriers and facilitation to the implementation of guidance on the use of medicines in
practice; a case study of valproate in pregnancy
Irene Petersen, Reader in Epidemiology and Statistics and Fiona Stevenson, Senior
Lecturer in Sociology, UCL Department of Primary Care and Population Health

3.30 – 3.45
Refreshment Break

3.45 – 4.15pm
WELBEC (Weight Loss BEfore Conception) Trial
Paul Hardiman, Senior Lecturer, UCL Institute of Women’s Health and Consultant in
Obstetrics and Gynaecology

4.15 – 4.45pm
RCT of Physiotherapy for Functional (Psychogenic) Motor Symptoms
Glenn Nielsen, Senior Research Fellow and Physiotherapist, UCL Institute of Neurology